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8TEAMEn TABLE. THE GOOD ADVERTISEMENT CONTAINS NO FOOLISHNESS
X From San Francisco- - ' t
X Sonoma July 9 f NEVER PRETEND. It China July 1
4-- For 8an Francisco 1' - you are too busy to write an ail- - 4

f Nippon Mnru July 8 Bulletin r ertlsement the majority of your J
X Peru July 1 Eveningr For Victoria

f; readers will know better and the i!

Moana July 2 f
rest will not care a rap It you are.

rr From Victoria The Advisor.
w AorangI July 6 J IT TALKS BUSINESS FROM FIRST TO LAST
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Washington, June 25.--tW- ie agreement onhe sundry civil appropriation bill, which was concurred in by the House today,
strikes out $574,350 of tjglje Senate amendments which remained in dispute after the last conference and which amounted to
$1,283,950.

A favorable agreement was reached appropriating $2,000,000 for the construction of buildings and an enlargement of
military posts in Hanll.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA IN HER ROBES OF STATE.

Fire Claims Appropriation

Is Passed

Washington, D. C, June 27th, 1902.

Evening Bulletin, per S. S. Hongkong Maru:
The Deficiency bill passed the Senate with the amendment to pay th'e

Honolulu fire claims. There Is a reasonable chance for the fire claims
amendment being retained In the conference. J. A. BRECKONS.
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suit to set aside
BANKKU1T5 BILL W bALb

Two Criminal Informations for Unlaw-

ful Brewing-Dam- age Suit on Trial

Account R. W. Boli

Estate.

Charles II. Homenwny, trustee for K.
Takcta, a bankrupt, has brought BUlt
again N. Takcta to set aslilo a bill of
tale alleged to bo fraudulent. Thayer
& Hemenwny are. attorneys for tho
plaintiff. Jiulgo Kobinson has issued
a temporary Injunction to prevent the
defendant from controlling the goods In

dispute. W. 3. Fleming has "been ap-

pointed a special receiver in the case
to sell the goods. The suit of T. II.
DaWes & Co. against tho two Takctax
has been discontinued.

Henry Smith, trustee under tho will
of the late Kobert William Holt, hui
filed his second annual account. Ho

received $5299.40 and paid 4518.57,

leaving a balance of $780.83 to next
The Inventory foots up a val-

uation of $27,595,83.
District Attorney Ilfeckons filed

'criminal Informations beforo Jiulgo Es-te- e

this morning against Charles Fern
and Kattunanul, charging them each
with unlawfully carrying on tho busi-

ness of a brewer without having paid
the special tax.

The damage, suit of Lorenzen vs.
-Island Steam Navigation Co. Is still
on before Judge Estee.

Kit) M'FADDUN KNOCKED OUT.

London, Juna 23. Kid McFaddcn of
San Francisco was knocked out by Den
Jordan, tho English pugilist, in tho
fifteenth round at the National Sport-In- g

Club here tonight.
Tho bout was, held In connection

with the coronution spring tournament,
nml tho fighters afforded the habitues
of the club to witness a flno struggle.
Jordan, tho Englishman, started In a
pronounced favorite. It was anybody's
light up to tho tenth round, when Jor-

dan allowed prominently with u set leg

of blows on McFndden's bodyN.

Kuhel, nn Englishman, who crossed
the English Channel In n nlno-fo-

boat, will uttempt to crosB tho Atlantic
In the sanio way.

By the Senate
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JUDGE HUMPHREYS

ANNOUNCES

His RESIGNATION

"Some time ago Judge Humph- -

reys forwarded his resignation to

the President. The resignation
will bo cCectlve September 1st
next,

"A. S. HUMPHREYS.

The foregoing announcement, written
on Circuit Court letter Sheet, was found
the first thing this morning by re-

porters In the tin box whero legal doc-

uments are filed. It Is In the handwrit-
ing of tho Fit st Judge of the First Cir-

cuit nnd signed by him us above repre
sented.

"lnndequncy of salary," This Is the
answer Judgo Humphreys gavo when
a Uullctln reporter asked him If ho
might state the reason for his resigna-
tion. That was the solo reason, he add-
ed nnd said he owed It to those looking
to him for sustenance to resume tho
practlco of law.

Judge Humphreys further stated that
ho hoped his resignation might take
effect earlier than the first of September
having preferred a request to that
effect In his letter resigning office. Ho
had not made his Intention known here
earlier becauso ho deemed It a matter
of courtesy that time should be given
for having the public announcement
made first at Washington. Ample tlmo
having elapsed for that purpose, ho
had Issued tho statement. When lui
was released from the bench ho would
resumo practice at Ills former office,
King and Dethel streets, where he still
paid rent aud had his private law li-

brary.

The Y. M. C. A. Fourth of July tramp
up to tho crater In Palolo 'vnlloy

did not meet with' aay marked
success. The party went from town as
far ns tho quarry on their wheels and
proceeded on foot up the vnlley. Diir
Ing the tramp It began raining very
hard nnd when, after bo mo time, tho
road narrowed Into a trail, whero tho
wet brunches were continually hitting
tho faces of tho trampers, Iho Y. M.
C. A. pnrty gavo up the Idea of reaen-In-

tho goal nnd left A. K Cooko and
V. 1.. Hownid, who wcie nctlng ns

guides, lo continue while they them-selve-

returned.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin 11 a
cr.

King Edward Stricken Down
ON EVE OF CORONATION

But Recovery Seems Assured

London, June 23 (San Francisco, 11:20 a. m.) The following bulletin
6 p.m. ,

"The King passed a very comfortable day and his progress continues
' (Signed)

London, June 28, 4:50 p. m. (San
Francisco, 10:13 a. m.) The King was
removed from his bed to a couch this
afternoon, earlier than expected, and
was placed in a sitting posture. He

'was feeling decidedly better.

I London, June 28 (San Francisco,
10:04 a. m. At 2:30 p. m. It was offi-

cially stated at Buckingham Palace
I that the King's progress was fully
maintained, that His Majesty was
quite comfortable ana" that he had seen
several members of the Royal family
uunnj uic uajr.

"The King is now out of immediate
danger."

This announcement spread quickly
throughout the metropolis and caused
general rejoicing. Lord Lister, Sir
Frederick Treves and the other doc-

tors discussed the patient's condition
fully an hour before they committed
themselves to the Important pro-

nouncement.
It was 'read at Buckingham Palace

by only a small crowd, The pubtlc be- -

,lng practically assured by yesterday
evening t report that everything was
going well. Yet. to use the words of

,the Westminster Gazette, the bulletin
was "full of intense relief." I

J The reference to the wound In tne
morning's bulletin, it is authoritative-
ly set forth, can be regarded without
any disquietude. By June 30 the doc-
tors are expected to announce tnat all
danger of any complications has pass-
ed.

The King was very cheerful this
morning, after four or five hours'
sleep, and his temperature was nor-
mal. He is already able to slightly
raise himself by the aid of a pulley.
When he first made an attempt to do
so the Queen adjusted the pillows so
as to form a back-res- t, and, with a
sigh of Intense relief, the King ex-

claimed:
"Ah, that la better."
The Lancet In Its comments today

says:
"No immediate septic absorption

has taken place, as shown by the
complete absence of disquieting symp-
toms. We hope that rumor is ceasing
to be busy with the origin and path'ol-iog- y

of His Majesty's luness, since the
'very plain statement of facts In the
ease which we were afcle to publish
June 25, and since the absolute accur-
acy of the bulletins has been justified."

The group of tho members of tne
Royal family which gathered at Vic-

toria Station thla morntnn ufi-- , hmnu
land cheerful. The Prince of Wales
went there to bid farewell to his cous-
in, Prince Henry of Prussia, and to
the Crown Prince Louis Philippe of
Portugal, and others who were leaving
London, including the Grand Duke of
Mecklenburg-Schwerln- , Fredorlck
Francis, and the Egyptian and Moor-
ish envoys. The chief of staff of tne
last named said to a reporter:

"I am smitten to earth with sorrow
for King Edward. England is a great
country, but I am glad to be going
back to civilization."

A week whlcn has witnessed emo-
tions of such conflicting and Intense
character as to be without parallel in
the nation's history is ending as It be-

gan In rejoicing. In the brief spaco
of five days the country has gone
through the most acute stages of Ju-

bilation, fear, doubt and hope. Now,
with today's bulletin, they are all talk-
ing of the festivities,' many of which

.will occur as planned. The Crystal
Palace, July 2, will be the scene of tho
brilliant hospital ball, In which so
many Americans are taking part. On
Jujy 4 the Indian Office will be trans'
formed with Oriental decorations,
plants and flowers, for the Asiatic re
ception, when the Prince of Wales Is
expected to welcome the visitors, and
London's poor are eagerly looking for
ward to their free coronation dinner.

Among the disappointed stand-owner- s

and otiicr sections of the public
there Is a strong desire to have a war
parade with Lord Kitchener as the cen-

tral figure. Such an arrangement
would doubtless cttract many thou-

sands to London. The metropollc and
the country are quite ready to go wild
over Kitchener, but he is likely to en-

deavor to dodge any public shows.

Falling Kitchener, the stand proprie-
tors have to rely o'n the King's first
public which Is likely
to be a drive through the streets to the
National Thanksgiving service. That,
however, must be some time hence, as
a man In his sixty-firs- t year, in spite
of his wonderfully quick recovery from
the effects of the operation, would
probably have to submit to a rather
lengthy convalescence.

EDWARD'S

RESULT Oil ABSGESS

Now York. June 21. A cable to tho
Sun from London says. England U
experiencing today the most dramatic
episode In her history. Her uncrown-
ed King tins been stricken down, per-
haps unto death, almost on the. steps
of his throne, and amid preparations
for the mightiest fete ever devised by
man. Tho blow fell without warning.
For a moment tho nation stood breath.

'loss and appalled, it tried to dlsbo- -

llevo tho woeful tidings. It was
that fnto, after the setting of

the stai;o for a triumphal national
drama, could In tho twinkling of an
eye turn It Into a tragedy. It should
bo borne In mind that tho llrltlsh pub-
lic has been kept In utter ignorance,
so far as the press Is concerned, of tho
grave reports which have been de-

scribed during tlici past few days in
American dispatches. llenco the
shock was ns sudden as the shot from
tho tcvolvcr In tho hands of President
McKlnley's nssassln.

It seems, according to trustworthy
Information, that the concealment nl
tho truth during the past week, nnd
the deliberate policy of deceiving tho
public, was the result of tho King's
personal desire. Ho wished to aOld
public uneasiness and atnini ns long
ns the possibility remained of carry-
ing out tho coronation program. The
King, Indeed, was scaiccly nmennhlo
to his doctor's suggestions until the
crisis wag reached, when they woro
obliged to tell him that only nn open-Ho-

could snve his life. Then ho suc-
cumbed to despair, and a pitiful story
comes from one of hl3 friends that he
begged ho might be taken to Bandrlng-ha-

to die. His Majesty had been suf-
fering severely for ten days, but It was
not until last night thai his physicians
became, convinced that llio Inflamma-
tion of the right nbiTomlunl region had
resulted In suppuration alio the forma-
tion of an nhrcss. This diagnosis was
confirmed this morning by othor doc-
tors who wuro called In consultation,
nnd tho only chance remaining to save
tho patient's life was a speedy opera-
tion, Otherwise blood poisoning
would have set in und death would
have been Inevitable.

Dr. Troves, who was called upon lo
perform tho operation, is tho most fa
mous English surgeon in this class nf
cases. HIh work is officially described
as successful, it reauy signifies uoth--

Ing except that tho surgeon did lilt
work well. Tho doctors will not vouch
n slnglo word regarding the crucial
Bymptoms of pulse and temperature.

It Is recognized by utl medical men
who are acquainted with tho Klng'J
general condition that he Is an unfav-

orable subject for such a crisis as tho
present. He has been a good liver, and
Is 111 prepared to endure tho severe
test to his constitution. HIh recent
life has been a steady e

In both work and pleasure. '
Tho nature of his malady has prov-

ed much moro serious than an ordinary
case of appendicitis. It Is not stated
by the doctors whether they removed
tho vermiform appendix, but It Is ad-

mitted that other parts of tho Intes-
tines are Involved In tho mischief.
These unfavorable circumstnnces, to-

gether wllh direct Information from
the palace late tonight, force tho la- -
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was pasted at Buckingham Palace at

'.c be quite satisfactory.
"TREVES.
"LAKINO.
"BARLOW."

incntnblc conclusion that Ills Majes-
ty s chance of survival Is very small
Such, Indeed, Is the belief of link-pe- I

ent medical men who have become ac-

quainted with the Itoynl patient's con-
dition.

l'he administration of nitroglycerin
to, stimulate tho heart's action Is a
very grnve sign The danger of ml
lapRe from the shock Is not yet paspd
and the doctots are still lighting this
peril.

It Is nlieady plain that the symp-i-th-

of the world is genuinely with tho
people of (Irent Ilritnln. Extracts ca
bled from America in the afternoon pa-

pers nnd iitspatchcH fiom correspond-
ents In all the chief centers of Europe,
bear witness to tills. Telegrams from
various European cnpttnls nre arriv-
ing, praying for prompt nnd full de-

tails of the King's condition, white
heartfelt expressions of sympnthy nnd
Borrow spoken by prominent men from
nil over the world who nro visitors In
London tell the same story.

When this Is so obviously the men-
tal attitude of tho civilized world, It n
regrettable to be obliged to Bay that
tho only Jarring noto has been struck
by London llself. Tho Bccne In tho
streets, especially tho Strand and
Fleet street, tonight. Is ono of which
tho greatest city In tho world may well
bo ashamed. At tho present moment
the sheets are thronged as densely as
they hove been every night since tho
people began to mnke a holiday, nor
Is the demeanor of tho crowds ono
whit altered. Through the windows tt
the Sun office there conies nn Inces-
sant ilin of cheers, songs, braying ut
trumpets, sound of concertinas aud
every other form of noise with which
London's lower classes delight to

When ono goes on the
stieet one sees the same liandB of men
and women laughing, cheering and
dancing ns though It were ttio evening
of tho happy coronation clay.

It must bo admitted that tho revelers
liaxo been misled by tho techntcnl

of tho bulletins. They seem to
hnvo no conception of tho gravity of
King Edward's condition. Tho think-
ing portion of tho nation, however,
hns gono homo numbed by tho events
which tho dny has brought foith.

Tlttjflt LEAVE

London, June 27. Tho Amerlcau
speclnl embassador. Whltclnw Held,
and Mrs, Held called by appointment on
the I'rlnco nnd Princess of Wnles this
afternoon to tuko official leavo of their
royol highnesses. Mr. Held will now
close up the speed embassy and go to
Portsmouth to visit Hear Admiral
Crownlnshlcld, commander Ui chief of
the European station, on tho United
Stntca flagship Illinois.

Hear Admiral John C. Watson, who
was to havo represented tho United
States Navy nt tho coronation, went
to Paris yesterday evening nnd (Jen-or-

J. II. Wilson, tho representative of
tho United States Army In the special
einhussy. Is to follow him. Colonel
John Illddle, General Wilson's nld, will
return to America,

19

London, July 27. Only toduy Is Lon-
don beginning to realize the practical
effects of tho coronation postponement.
The exodus of visitors to the Continent
and the provinces Is taxing Iho capacity
of tho railroads and steamboats. The
big touiltt agencies wcro crowded all
day booking the cheaper class of "trip-pers.- "

for whom London, minus thu
coronation, hud no attraction. How
much London's floating population has
been reduced during the past twenty.
four hours It Is haul lo estimate. AH
persons of moderate means who can
go away are getting out of the city nt
quickly us possible. The smaller ho- -

(Continued on pago 8.)

Mio. RECENT PICTURE OF KING EDWARD VII.

Roosevelt Is Authorized

To Name the Canal Route

Washington, June 26. President Roosevelt now has complete power In
the matter of an American canal across the Isthmus from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. With only eight dissenting votes the House today accepted the con-

ference agreement on the Senate bill. But it Is worthy of note that this
action was only taken after Representative Hepburn, by whose name the
House bill was known, stated hlo firm belief on the floor of the House that
the President would fall In his negotiations with the Panama Company and
find the legal and diplomatic difficulties too great to be set aside ancTthat
the canal would finally be built on the rtlcaragua route. Hepburn also said
that he would not have signed the conference report had he not reached tho
conclusion that it was the Senate bill or no canal legislation whatever.
Pa nn r-- Pa fca Pa ra Sa r Pn Ka w Pji pa a Pi Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa na ft Pa m

CARGOES
OP COAL

COMING
Yntlcjn, Cnl., Juno 2.'. The Navy

Department recently purchased a sup-
ply of a particular grade of coal from
Cardiff. Nine ships have been charter-
ed to load coal for this Coast. With
one exception alt aro of French register
heavily subsidized by their Govern-
ment.

Four of these vessels will sail direct
from Wulcs for Honolulu, whero they
discharge fiOOO tons, .bringing tho re-

maining GuOO tons to Mare Island. Tho
other ftvo enrgoes, amounting to 13,000

tons of coal, will como direct here.

Consul C. Donuldson reports from
Managua, March 23, 1902, that the crop
of coffco now nearly gathered Is the
largest ever produced In Nicaragua.
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SIDNEY ID! BACK

Sidney Jordan came back Inst night
In the Aorangl from llrltlsh Columbia
where he has spent a few weeks prin-

cipally In Inspecting the Montezuma
mines, for which be is the local agent.

V. 0. Scott, who went over to Van-
couver In the same steamer as Jordan,
has left for wider fields 'or his talents.
On Juno 2J Jordan received a telegram
from him sent from Winnipeg In which
Scott stated Hint he was cm his way to
England. Scott was talking of going
round tho world, winding up In Hono-
lulu.

BCSSE'K GOOD RUN.

Tho American bark Allien Hesse.
Captain Kessel, arrived from San
Francisco early this morning with a
cargo of general merchandise, making
a splendid trip from tho Coast. She
came down In a little over thirteen
days.

WHITE

DUCK SHOES
havo an oxccllcnt stock now on

for Ladles and Gentlemen and
them In all sizes. See them dis-

played In our window. Oxfords and
shoes. Very dressy with whlto

nnd the prices are low.

MANUFACTURERS'

CO., Ltd,

1057 FORT STREET.
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